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The doors open . . . persecution is increasing . . . disciples and churches are multiplying!

1 Corinthians 16:9 says, “a great door [in Ephesus] for effective work has opened to me, and 
there are many who oppose me.” Paul acknowledges the persecution (e.g. we know of a riot 
in Ephesus) and then emphasizes the growth by updating them on the first converts in Achaia 
and the warm greetings from the new churches of the area including Aquila and Priscilla’s home 
church.
 
Opportunity, persecution . . . and growth all at the same time! And it continues today. This past 
Christmas, over 100 Asian leaders (including several women) in one movement were arrested. 
Some are still in jail. One woman died from a mob beating.
 
A leader of this movement reported, “Some . . . begin to wonder at [the violence] they are 
seeing. They wonder that people can continue to love the Lord, even after persecution, even 
after being badly beaten. They wonder why believing in Jesus should matter so much, and so 
they ask to know more. And so, in this way, the work is quickly [growing] . . ..”
 
We offer this report as praise to God for all the new disciples and 
churches He has made.

S. Kent Parks
CEO, Beyond



“Because a great door for effective work has opened . . .”
(1 Corinthians 16:9)  

Aisha was from a devout Islamic family who hated everything about 
Christianity. She was even a militant fighter who would rather see all Christians 
dead. But God ministered to her through two friends who shared about Jesus 
straight from the Bible. Because of what she was hearing, she decided to fast 
during Ramadan to protect herself from “the evil thoughts” of Christianity. 

During her fasting period, she started to “hear in her ear” about God’s love and 
how He sent His Son to save all the world. She didn’t know these were verses 
from the Bible, but she heard them over and over in her spirit.

Then one night, while she was lying in bed, she saw a huge light come into her 
room. Suddenly, she saw Christ! She was shaken and afraid. “Who are you?” “I 
am Jesus Christ, who loves you,” He said, “and who you do not yet love.”

She woke up, left her room, and went outside in an attempt to shake off what 
had just happened, but Jesus revealed Himself to her two or three more times. 

Today, Aisha leads many ladies who share who Jesus is through Discovery 
Bible Studies. They are making disciples who make disciples. Aisha is a 
strong tool for God’s work in an area with many hostile influences trying to 
undermine the gospel.
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2.17M Total Disciples
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6% — $357,648: Advancement & Donor Relations

12% — $786,221: Central Services

1% — $61,884: Mobilization

Excluding UBI Expenses

2022 Expenses

$6,227,358

BEYOND’s financial records are 
audited annually by an outside CPA 
firm. In addition, BEYOND is certified 
by the Evangelical Council of 
Financial Accountability.

$273,640: 24:14 & Other Global Ministries

$4,331,978: DMM & CPM Ministries

81% $415,987: Equipping{Core Ministry
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